A 47-year-o ld ma le tenor ca me to us complaining of a dry throat and a reduct ion in his dyn ami c ran ge of I day' s dur ation . He had tra veled from Europe the previ ou s da y for an opera rehea rsa l, and he was sc he duled to perform on ope ning nigh t in 3 weeks. He had experienced a previo us hemorrhage of the vocal fol d 6 months earlier , and he had bee n told by his otolary ngologist that he had a "large blood vessel" on one of his vocal folds . Th e patient had no significant medical histor y other than the pre vious hemo rrhage, and he was taking no medication.
Figure. Videostroboscopy demonstra tes the acute hemorrhage ofthe left vocalfo ld. A prominent varicos ity is also visible on the posterior dorsum oj the left vocal [old.
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Videos troboscopy detected a le ft true voca l fold hemorrh age and a prom inent dorsal varicosi ty (figure). The patient was treated with str ict voice res t for I week and co unsele d to not sing until he could have the varic osity treated surg ica lly. He wa s advi sed to ca nce l his performa nce and was given a referral to a laryngologist near his hom e. 
